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CONNECTED FAMILY NAMES from Family sheets

ANDREWS
BARDON
BOWD
BROOKER
DODD
DOWNS
DOWSETT
GRAHAM
HAYWARD
KENNARD

KING
KLUMPP
LOCKTON
MAHON
MARTIN
MYERS
NOAKES
PEAD
SCALA
SUMMERVILLE

TARRANT
TROTTER
TURNER
WALKER
WALLER
WALTON
WATSON
WAY
WOODLANDS
YOTJNG
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1.

The flmt members of the SUTERS famlly
parente of TH$|AS SUTERS (grandfather
Haatlnga Rlver.)

GENERATIM T
They urere JOl'lN SUTERS and hls r,rlfe PHILADELPFIIA (nee l{ennard).

They arrlved Aprll 1, 1838, by the ehlp lrArgyle'r, as egslsted lmnrlgrante.
The 'rArgylen LJss a bounty ehlp.

The Polloutng lnformation le from Aealeted fmmlgrantg lnr.rlarda to Sydney
IBZB-1842 from the Archlves Offlce of N.S.l.rj.

*!SU_!]JIS a mauled male lnrnlgrant, arrlved by the ehlp
rrArgylen uhlch uras brought out by ltr. l{arghall.
JOflN SUTERS Lrers a natlve of Guestllng ln Sugeex, England,
and a aon of TH0MAS SUTERS, Llheeh,rrlght, ahd SARAllr hle ulPe.
Calllnq: Farm Labourer

Aoe on Embarkation: Thlrty Nlne (39) on 1?th June, 1838.

PeEon certlfVinn reqietrv o! baptism: 12th Julyr 1799.
Certlfied by J. Ashburnham (?SP) .Rector of rGEstllng

Character and Person certlfylng aame: Very good. A. Benfleld
FBrmer, *Geetllng.

State of. Bodllv Health, atrength and probable usefulneee:
fn good health.

Rellqlon: Church of England.

Remarke: Can read. Cannot urlte. Content r.rlth treatment
on passage.

PHILADELPI-IIA SUTERS ulas also a natlve of Guestllng ln Susaex. She usg
a daughter of Jamee l{ennard, labourer and Ellzabeth hle ulfe.
Phlladelphla uas used to dolng dalry and farm r,lorli ln England.

-Bg.: Thlrty 0ne (31) on 31st Hay 1838

Person certlfylnq Reqlstrv of Baptlem: No entry
Very good. A. Benfleld,
Farmer, Gueatllng.

Character and Person certlfylng eame:

State of bodllv health etrength and probable usefulneas: fn good
health.

Rellqlon: Church of England.

Remarks: Can read and urlte.

to amlve In Auatraftg'i
of J0HN (r'JACt{r) SUTEf,Sd

I

t'



2.

ISSUE OF JOHN & PHILADELPHIA SUTERS (GENEfrAIION TI.

l4ale chlldren, exceedlnq 1 and under 18:

Narne Aoe Person certlfvinq reqlstrv of baptlsm

LJl111am 13

8ut Generattsn
ln Auet.)

-Egqalq chlldren exceedlnq one and under f if teen

0n 5th December 1BJB
(2nd February 1834)

0n 21st September 1838
(20th November 1B16)

Certlfled (llleglble) Rector of *Guestllng

aaaaaaaaaaaa

That Philadelphia (nee Kennard) uas born in 180?

that their son LJILLIAM uras born on June 29, 1gZ5
rr n " *TH0HAS il il r' March 10r $ZA
rr rt tt GffiRGE rr rr fl July Z, 1B2g

tft ls euggeeted the discrepancy In theee dates and thoee nentloned ln other
parts of thls blography may be explained (in the case of Thomae and George)
by lncorrect lnformation glven by thelr descendante at the time of death
1n Augtralla.

tThe epelllng of Guestllng/Geetllng is copled exactly ae urrltten tn orlglnal
documenta - HRV.

Thomas 11

George 9

Mahala 5

Emlly 2

Thus ue learn (1)

(2)

(l)
(q)

GENERATI0N I urere

GENERATION II II

-

GENERATTON III N

0n 29th June 1Bl8

10th March 1839

Znd July $38 fncorrect?
(10th July 1831 ot 1B3Z eurely?)

Ln 1799 to

TH0MAS and SARAH SUTERS (ln England)

J0HN and PHILADELPHfA SUTERS (tmmlqranta to
Australla in lBiB)

THOMAS and ELfZA SUTERS

From the foregolng detatrs ue r.earn that JOHN surERs uae born
THUMAS and SARAH SUTERS in England. 

-

GA!ERATION IV (but the Thlrd Generation ln Australta)
L'ere JOHN (nJACt(") and REBE-DCA CORDELIA SUTERS

ft ls lnteresting to note aleo that IJILLIAM, eon of John and phlladelphla
uae the grandfather of Mre. Guen Garrot.r, of Avondare streef,, ldauchope, NsLl;
Thomas, the grandfather of Mrg. Eva V. Graham of Avondate direet, Uaucfropei
and Georqe urag the grandfather of Mles Sylvla Sutera of Largre, [4a1t1and,-GUJ.



3.

rt uould aeem that on reachlng manhood hJ!}}lam, after at flrst }fvlng !n
vlctorla, moved to NskJ. LJlIIlam and Thomae eettled at ujauchope, NSldr and

GeorgeatMaltland(orreapectlvely,theHastlngsRlverandtheHunter
Rtvei). Some of thelr deecendants stlll llve ln theee a.ffiE 8re88r

fn checkinq for further lnformatlon
the brother from Vlctorla - trjllllamt
follorrllng detallg from docurnente ln
Avondare Street, blauchoPe'

'TJUHN SUTERS, born June 1?, 17gg, marrled Phtladelphla (eurname not etated)'
phlladelphla rrras born May 31, ta6:, and dled on Aprll 24, 'l8t+2t aged 39 years'

The chlldren of John and Phllade&hla Suterg uere:

Ann Suters born November 13, 1824

trjll1lam Sutere t, June 29, 1826 (grandfather of Mte' G' Earrou)

at Haetlngs, Engl.

Thomag Suters n March 10, 1A29 ( "
at Hastlngs, Engl.

George Suters tr June Z, 1A32 ( rr

Mahala Suters 'r December 5, $33

Emily Suters I' SePtember 21 | 1836

Ann Suters (see above) dled September 30, 1BZ5',

LJhen bjilllam Suteret chllrlren, Henry, James and Emllyt came to lV5ld from

vlctoris, they ulere the flrst members of hls famlly to do so- They carne

to NSLrJ because IHoMAS Suters, lrJllllamrs brother' ujas at that tlrne (1885)

llvlng at t{lng creek, Hastlnge River, on a portion of the estate of !lr'
J.R. Andrer,rs, of rrhlauchope House'r, LJauchope'

"idILLIAM SUTERS born June 29, 1826' uras marrled to CATHERTNE D(trit\l5 0n

0ctober 18th' 1857.

Thelr chlldren uJele aa follours:

Mary Emely Sutters (note spelllng) b' August 26' 1B5B

John B' December 16' 1859

Jane b' JuIY 31 1851

*Thomae b. October 19, 186q

*Jamse b' 1865

Catherlne b' October 8' 1866

Fllza b' MaY 4' 1868 r, q

Ljtlllam b. Auguet 7' 1869 !r

George b' MaY 31, 1872

concernlng the brother of Thomae -Suters -
f r,lae grateful to be able to copy the

the poseesslon of Mre &len Garrout

1r MrB. Eva. V.
Graham)

't Mlge S. Sutem)

aged 10 months.

I

_!
I

]
I

(Cont I d. )
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4.

Henry (father of Hre G. Garrour) b. Auguet 19, 1g?t+

Annle b. September 5, 1gT?
*James (above) kllted ZG/3/1926

'Thomas (above) marrled Hertha Andreus (,tgs11u1

The follor,rlng le a copy of the marrlage certlflcate of lrllulem and
Catherlne Sutter (main polnts of the certlflcate)

CERTIFICATE 0F MARRIAGE SCHEDULE E 19 Vict No 30

Mlchael Mcllroy, Cathollc Clergyman Gaf?

do hereby certlfy that r have thle day at rumut courthouee duly
celebrated marrlage betureen

LJILLIAM SUTTER Bachelor, Labourer, Adelong Creek
CATHERI|UE DftJftJS Servant, Adelong Creek

After declaratlon dury made by lau requlred dated thls elghteenth
9-c!oFPr 1857.- slgnature op partres to marrlage: tJllrlam sutterX Datherlne Douns (her mark)
Slgnatures of uJitnesses: Mark Lee X hie mark. Sarah Treeulian?

day of
and

X hgr nark.

The follo,rlnq ls a coPy of the mein points from the Blrth Certlflcate ofthe late Migs Annie Sutera, of Bruxner Avenue, ldauchope. (Thts docr-nent !sln the poaeeeslon of Mre G. Garrou, Avondare itreet, lrlauehope).

REGTSTRATT0N 0F BTRTHS & DEATHS" statute zB vlct 2116

Certiflcate signed: Cl,rletopher Haler Amphltheatre
(Hours of attendance from 12 to 1 and

BIRTH
5 to 'l p.m. )

of September, 18?6, at l,lountain
County Hara Hara

ANNTE femaln

father:

Marrled:
LJhere Marrled:
fssue in order of

- Born on 5th day

Hut Avocashire

Chrlstlan name:

IIJILLIAM SUTTERS farmer
born at Sydney NSLJ

18th 0ctober 185?

Tumut NSld

blrth :

age 50

Mary &nlly
John
Jane
Thomaa
Jamee
Catherlne
Ellza
tjl111am
lonaa
etraa6E €aoaca
,/t/6rt|,

.?ls*o de<^r

Age of thee ltvlng
18 yeers
15
15
13il 12
10
I
7

oe,e.$*Cont rd. )(.
2.

FAtT€.< &t+€lz,r"tat .Ool,'uJ ?.a/ar? ttaa2-,./6
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SUTERS FAMILY

Lllth epeclal reference to those tdho eettled ln

Haetlngs Rlver Dletrlct'

The flrat three generatlons of SUTERS famlly ln Auetralla

bjere:

Ls8
7ou

Generatlon I

U II
N TII

JOHN and PHILADELPHIA nee Kennard

THOMAS end ELIZA nee Mahon

IHEIR 50NS and DAUCHTERS

The lnformatlon

le knoun at the

In the pages belout is all

tlme of r,nlting (0ctobert

of that r,rhlch

1982).

Reeearched and urltten bY:

Mra. H. Rae Voungt
tr/o 12 Avondale Streett
LlauchoPe , 2\\6'

.-f
hirgnghf l{o :

- a great great gtand-daughter
of John and PhlladelPhla
Sutera. rr ,,

t,,

".{t\"eF dJb"'.{ "-"- 
q

Lb /oss86o r'.rAslttGS IPAL
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iDEATH OF MRS: L. NOAKES
.t

i It is py very sad duty thisq *"eL- to necord
the prysing of Mrs. L. Noalces, of'Yeppoii Creek,
Beechwood Road, at the age of 75, which ticcurred
in the early hours of Monday morning.

IIt is hearly 10 yean sinqellands near*Bains. Bridge'on
Mrs Noakes has been able'6 lSunday week last shoeked
do any housework and^ of re- lthe district when a small son,
cent months has been sent laged' 3, .of Mr. and Mrs. Beb-,
iined to thg homd, 'lovinlly 

I'sdn was kiUed instaptly byli
tenderdd by-her devoted hds-la tractorovertutnlng. Anoth- j

banQ- who himself is any-ler boy, 4l q.thrown eleif IiH*h;t""#ff:" is anv- l;;uo"#"0t"ffi#il "*:;
I The large and representa- lpinhed under the tiactor-suf-
I tive cortege moved from the lfered severe inJuries, but hbi
I Methodist Chureh after a ser- lsince recoveled.

Mrs. Noakes was the eld- lwent to investigate and rnade
est daughter of the late Mr. ithe gruesome discovery of, 'her
and Mrs. Gecir$e Suters, of lhusband and dead son under
Pgrt Macquarie. Deepest lthe tractor. A neigtbour, Mr.
syrnpathy ii extended to the f Les Pead was quickly on the
bereaved husband end brothers iscene and with Arnbulanee

I ;;il;;;;ft;";;;;:""*'" l;;.rr"-;" .M;. d" Few;;l[ rirt'i
I Mr. J. M. Glass recentlv led the traetor and freed Mr.
I paid a visit to the local troj- lSeOson and the child's body.
i iritat to have a eertain part |This is indeed a sad ease ast

I of nis anatomhy, to wit, ap- lthese fotrk have -only recent-
I pendix removed with satisfai- lly come to the distriet frorn
'torv results. J sYdneY'
I ttru.tragic fatality at Gross- I fne district generally joins

J-- lin the welcorne horne of
llittle Heather'Shoesrnith, who
ihas been at the Far West
lCtrilctren's Home since lfiarah

,Yro:-9.-_.r-{n:'r Frnrymr}rn I lfi':}lllt':qr;iii${-P,fi;;i:9Bft,l.S x:sil;; ;ilJ;:Tii 'i;.,l"j, ;{.:*y_'*i"{.,:l
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"Oh;t 
t r#,-;;d;ff I i The_ carnival at the show-

Fe,!,tttT*:s*1*;x,'H1"ft | i:,',;nl' j::"i"xtT;',#:":d:
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arter the op-
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_"lrar I I I Dr.rrins the day the Folo-

vice at 2 p.m. conducted by I Mrs. Bedson, who beearre
Rev. E. Bate, who also offici- lalarmed at the delay of Mr..
ated at the graveside.
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SUTE,RS FAMILY TRE,H

IN AUSTRALIA

John SUTERS and his wife Philadelphia Ann SUTERS (Nee KENNARD)

With their five living children

William SUTERS

Thomas SUTERS

George SUTERS

Mahala SUTERS

EmilY SUTERS

CametoAustraliafromGuestling-sussex-E,ngland

fhey arrived in Australia on the Ship "Argyle"

Arriving in SYdneY 1-4-1839



SUTERS: John Born: l7-6-1795 GLrestling Sussex Englarrd

Baptised: l2-7-1795 Guestling
Died: 3- I | - I 873 Woodville NSW Australia
Br-rried: Morpeth Cenretery NSW - Methodist Section - I{S 5

Occupation: Sar'vyer : When coming to Australia - then farmer
(Have photo)

Married: l) PhiladelphiaAnn KENNARD 23-10-1824 GLrestling by Banns,

Borrr: 3l-5-180/,11, Sussex, ENGLAND should be Guestling
Birth date should be 3 l-5- I802
Died:24-4-1842 Sydney 39 years V1842403268
Buried: 27-4-1842 at.....

Church records in Guestling - Shows Baptisrri : I 8 .lune I 802 Philadelphia KIINNARD natural

Daughter of Elizabeth KENNARD - Guestling Burials: Elizabeth KENNARD Died: l0.luly 1802

Elizabeth KENNARD daughter of Jatnes and E,lizabeth KENNARD
Phitadelphia was actually reared by her grandparents (Jarnes KENNAITD & Elizabeth ) as her

mother would have died when she was 6 weeks old

T'hey carne to Australia on ship "Argyle" it arrived in Sydney l-4-1839
They lived at Botany Rd Sydney when Philadelphia died, her husband was a labourer

On corning to Australia Native place for both was Guestling, Religion shown as C of E

HEADS'IONE OF JOHN SUTERS at

Methodist Section - Morpeth Cemetery near Maitland
READS:

who Died , ti3#'i;.Ylr?tt^*.0 7e years

Born in the County of Sussex England

THEREFORE BE YE ALSO READY
FOR IN SUCH AN HOUR AS YE THINK

NOT THE SON OF MAN COMETH

Married: 2) Sarah WELLS in Sydney NSW 1857 Reg. 282 No Children
Born: .

Died: . ......1898 Maitland West 14573

Br-rried:

Her parents: Henry & Mary
No children to marriage

Children of .lohn &
SUI'E,RS: Ann
StJTEI{S: Williarn
SUl'ERS: Thornas
SU'I'ERS: George
SUTERS: Mahala
SUTERS: L,rnily

Philadelphia Ann SUTERS are:

Born:
Born:
Born:
Born: 2-6- I 83 I

Born: 5- 12-1833
Born: 21-9- I 836

13-l l-1824 Baptised 28-l l-1824
tsaptised 29-6-1825
Baptised l0-3-1828
Baptised l0-7- I 83 I

Baptised 2-2-1834t
Baptised 20- I 1-1836



\
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CHAP'|ER - ONE

chilrlren & their fantilie,s o/ John & Philudelphia suTEIlS 
1u'9t

SUTERS: Anrr Born: l3-l l-1824 Baptised: 28-ll-1824 Guestling

Died: 30-9- I 825 at..... "' l0 rnonths old

Buried:

SUTL,RS: William
Baptised: 29-6-1825 Guestling

Born: 29 June 1826 Guestling Sussex England (year mLrst be wrong)

Died: I 8- I 1- l9l0 Wauchope Reg' 1 5091

Buried: ln same grave as his wif-e details not added to her headstone catholic Section

Occupation: Farmer (Bought King Creek Property 1883)

Married: catherine (Knowi as oowNS) on 18 October 1857 at Tumut NSW

Born: as Catherine or Catherina COI-LINS

Born: ......... 1835? County Clare, Ireland

Died: 4-10-1908 at WauchoPe

Buried: Catholic Section Beechwood Cemetery
Reg. 15127 Port Macquarte

Have photo

Births were not recorded at this time and she rvas unable to get a birth certificate rvhen she tried to

years later. Her mother was still alive at this stage

i-ler Parents: James COLLINS and Margaret RE'IDY

catherina had one brother Patrick coLLINS Who was Baptised: 26-2-1840 at Mount Scott'

(Mount Scott is a tu.ming area on the left liand side as yougo into Miltown Malbay tionr Ettnis in

County Clare) [,le u,ent io America r,vhere all of his children were born

'l'here is a lot of variations in spellings of names as catherine couldn't read or write' My mother

was told that catherine lived for some of her young years with the farnily of I)owtrs - they were

pafi of the immecliate family - possibli, - her grandplrents (Granchnothei having a 2"d marriage to

Mr Downs ?) This rvould explain why she married as Downs

Their children are:

SUTERS: MarY E,rriilY

SU'fERS: John

SUTL,RS: iane
SUl'ERS: Thomas
SUTERS: James

SU'I'ERS: Catherine "Kate"
SU'IERS: E,liza

SLJTERS: William
SUTERS: Norah
SUTERS: Charles George

SU'l'ERS: Henr-v

SLJTERS: Annie

Born: 26-8- 1858

Borrr: I 5- l2- l 859

Bom: 3-7-l86l
Born: l4-3- I863
Bom: l9-10-1864
Born: 8- l0- 1 866

Born: 4-5-l 868

tlorn: 7-8- 1869

Born: ....1871
Borrr: 30-31 MaY 1872

Born: 19-8- I874
Born: 5-9-1876



SUTERS: Thomas (Wi-Ll be seen also as SUTTOR)
Born: 10-3-1829 Hastings, England - off Death Certj.ficate - couLd be 1B2B?
Died: 27-9-r9r1 or 26tt'' RE CHECK wauchope Register - 7?_382 BB years
Buried: 21-9-1917 Methodist Cemetery Port Macquarie - Block Z with his wife
Occupation: Farmer
Parents: John SUTERS e Phifadelphia Ann KENNARD
Married: ELiza MAHON 9-l-1854 St. phillips Sydney
Born: ....... . ...............1835 Co. Carlow , IRELAND She was a Irish Orphan
Dj.ed: 21-B-1880 Hastlnqs River (As E,liza surroR Req.por:t- Macquarie 9716)
45 years old
Buried: Met.hodist Cemetei:y porl- Macquarie *
Parents : ......................

Bfock Z

Eliza came to Austrafia on ship '.LADY PEEL,, about

Their chi-ldren are:

1842 she was 15 years old
CHECK LATER

SUTERS :

SUTERS :
qt1.ttrDq.

SUTERS :

SUTERS:
SUTERS:
SL]TERS:
SUTERS:
SUTERS:
SUTERS:

George
Emi 1y
Thomas W.

John
Edwin
E f i zabeth
William
ALbert Davis
Anabella
Samuef

1854 Baflarat Vic
1855 Ballarat Vic
1B5B
1860
rdbz
LB64
IB 61
IBl O

IBl 2

LBl 6



Born: 2-6- 183I SUSSEX ENGLAND

CHRISTENED : 1O-]_1831 GUESTLING SUSSEX trNGLAND

DIED : 21-6-1904 LARGS _ MAITLAND REG' 6T21 MORPETH

BURIED : METHODIST SECTION EAST MAITLAND BRI SECTTON

PARENTS : JOHN SUTERS & PHILADELPHIA ANN KENNARD

SUTERS: George

THEIR CHILDREN ARE :

SUTERS: Harriet
SUTERS: Sarah EmilY
SUTERS: LilIie PhiladelPhia
SUTERS: Thomas WilIiam
SUTERS: George

ALSO SHOWN IN RECORDS AS SUTTERS

12 YEARS

B GRAVE 34

OCCUPAT]ON : FARMER

CAMEToAUSTRALIAWITHPARENTSJOHN&PHILADELPHIAANNSUTERSBROTHTRS
THOMAS & WILLIAM, SISTERS MAHALA & EMILY 1839

Married: EIlen KING 1B-5-l 858 F'AST MAITLAND

REG. 2054 MAITLAND
BORN : 3-2-7840 RAYMOND TERRACE (PEN]TENT MA VlB4O1606 24}'

CHRISTENED : 19_4-I840 AT.. '

DIED : 5_9-1908 LARGS REG. IOI22 MA]TLAND WEST 68 YEARS

BUR]ED:METHODISTSECTTON-EASTMAITLANDCEMETERYSECTIONBGRAVE34
PARENTS : EDWARD K]NG & HARRIET GILL - EDWARD WAS A SETTLER -FARMER

THEY M]GRATtrD F'ROM, BtrCKLEY SUSSEX trNGLAND

Born: 2-4-1859
Born: 1861
Born:15-10-1866
Born: 18-1-18 69

Born : 24-11--1-81 I
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Tll[ GI].ITTI BUII.OIKY
Harry Suters wontt s'wear at hls

teams but he swears bY them
By JEFF CARTER

n REY - HEADED' gcntle.
li voiccd HarrY Suten hes
[l urorkcd buloit tcams in tbc
WsuchoDc. NSW, district for 60 of
hb 82 vian, and hc ncitbcr rwcan
nor chdutr at hir animals.

Hc uvr tbc bclid tbrt 8ll teemtcn

-"-"tpJtu et rhouting rnd rwaing
il'luii--ooJ of tb&c buth tloris
6",igh-t 

"P 
bY citY folk who don't

know thc fec.u'
-is*xins rnd rbouting jut goo-

t*- tli -i*t . Bullocb. undcntrnd
il"t v.u uY to tbcn ud do wh8t
thcv rrc told," Sutcr t8yr.
' 'lw" *. ncvcr cellcd 'bulocfid"

"itbcr. 
cxept bY tbsc fl3sh citY

moti. "feic[tin' lr tbc corrcct
icnir. or :drivcn'. Somc tcenrtan
i[J to uc cellcd 'orco conducton"
6uiibli. rrcn't meny lit! !ba-t now.''---O; of rbc few- 1s6"ining fuL[.
timc- bullocl drivcn in Autrsliq
H^* Sut.n il elmst certaillY tbe '

oldsl tcurtcr still workbg:---*itrr 
bir rcn Erim, bc ir fcllirg md .

rniggilg log' in dcnre, forst on hu -

iTdFEi" Wruchopc f8rm. ftc rin'
bcr, mrinly bloodwood' rcd mahogrny
md ruimvbuk, it ucd for Plt ProPr
in minait Brokcn Hill.

UrhS us rnd e Portrblc Povcr
qw. end to lhc romPemot or
muric from a brightly{olorcd Porr'
eblc rrdio, Hrrry end Bris fcJl rhctr

tr€, tbcn us- e tqm qf 14 bulltrks
io 

-"iig th. ldgr to a iick-uP Poiqt
whcrc truckr talc ovcr'

Oo e eood day, tb€ tcam en si8

"o-ti 
-o6b supci'fet of logs out of

rriep guIis and drag them e quar-

tcr milc.---vy'hcn 
Sutcn flni lanncd to work a

tdm. brck in $r 189ft' bullockr werc
rucd'for dl tYPs of f0m work. TbcY
did ell tbc cuiing work' on thc fuu
end oo &c roads, end Ploughitrg'

"Onc of tbc fust thitrg I roem-
b€r about bullctr wu werching a
iouog fctler elled- 'Jog' Andrcwr
plou8hitr8 Dear EY \ome.

Hc mode quit€ o 3Plqrh

"Hc was in a Paddock on tfc otber
*ia" oi thc creck-from u, ubg e big
imc-hmdled Dlougb. 'JN' wu only r
bii-older thai I iu ud hc brd hir
hendr f ull. Wben hc ws tuninS
uouod on the bank of tbc crek thc
ioimets wouldo't Vboe-back' cnoqgh
*d b" t*3 out on Lb€ long-bandla
ovcr tbc wtter.- ;rncn lhev wbuldo't start and 'Js'
qot tired rnd had to let go in the cnd
]-. . nc madc quite a lPluh il thr
cref. It migbt 6evc b€€n him wbo
rt8rtcd the *ory about tca$tcr
swcting."

Bulloclr were wd ln Prelereoe
lorbones ir th* dayr becaw lhcY

,' . Pogq 23
.t'

*ygL:,i'-i"ru1"*",fi'#sl'J"ff""TTo';#',tf; ls;*
Februory 20, 1951 PEOPLE
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';l'm Dot sayilg we neYer'hit tbc
animals, thou!f,. A woman skcd mc
o"i" 16* I Ever gbt thc animals to

, 
"-ui" 

.o well. I iist oskcd ber bow
'i!i'*otn"i-eoi6er to do anYthing

wheo sbe wro Young."

' When he talks sbout wbiPs, Suten'
21s11 gv33 lwinkle. "That remi[ds
me." # saYs. "I did rc onc of the
greit big wbiPs craclcd on€' It M!
at a show in KemP*Y' ud tbc owDer

tmk a few bets with teaNten thst
be could crack it. Jhe whiP w88 8s

thick as a man'a sm 8Dd sbout 30
feet lons, Of come, the temst€rt
inew it-was imPosible to crsck it'
8ut thc showmai iust- picked up tbc
last few feet of it arid crickcd tbc cnd'
so tbe temlen lct their mooeYl"

Yoker ore homimode
suteB. koowo all around tbc tim'

Uei ountry as Harry, was christencd
Henru. 82 veds 8go, at Avoca' In
Vi"ro'ri", and came to Wauchope with
his familv when bc war 10. He war
the younlest of sir boys, and had five
sisler$

While tbe ProPenY wu bcing clear-
ed for maire growing, H&rrY lcsmed
io work bullcks - sniggiog lo9;
drawing trucls; Plougbc 8nd othrr
farm implements.

"We made all opr own- Yokel'
usuellv out of brush box, bdcsw it
is veri smoth' Tbe Yokes 8re sbsP€d
frdm'a Die of timbcr fivc inche:
.or"r" ai the end and 4ft 6in or 4ft
8in lonc. Tbe curue tbat fitr ovcr
the- mimal's ueck rhould be fivc
incbes wide, thouSh sme arc onlY

Lur inchcs. We usually 8ot tbc local
blacksmith to makc up thc iron bows. ,

Thev co undcr lhc snmd'3 neck end
Itioinio rtrc vokc throuSli two holcs'
Liitle netd icvt fit into rloc in thc
enar of thcm eird hon thcm in Phe'
But wc ' rtiu motlY rnalc our Own

iJter wucn *c mdd r rcPlaemcnt."
Wbco Ocir bulloclc arc not rc-

quircd for work, HarrY rnd BrisD
iit*'lct thcm roem lhc vst statc
iot& U.Uioa tbeir ProPcrty. Ercb
rnimel lw r metd bcll ticd to a

ili"" *o*o itr neck md thc soud
ot t5'" ucU. hclps tbc tdGten ffnd
thc rnineb whin thcY go on boF '
Li& to rcuna tbcm riP in the rcrub-
chokcd for6l,;'weu nctcr fnd thm but for tbe
bellr." Sutcn savs. "WbcD a $roog
wind blow rhc 

-roud ewry it tals
u davr to mutcr the tam bto s
paddolk for yoking"'

Oocc thc bullocks heve:boen roud-
ed up tbey 3rouP therulves clorc ro
itre iamiliar- fen-ce whcre thc yokcs
'and chainr uc dready laid out- Thc
animslg se thcn called bY nmc, in
p"lo, fot ]oking md thcY roPond
immediatclv.

Hsw 'ibodv" cheins ue urcd to
link tbi vokei togethcr. No other
tr*swaic ir ucl. From thc last
votrc trailr thc tril chais, on thc cnd
6i wbicli. rcverel fcet bchind thc hind
i;';iT;6t;.it of bullocks' d,agl
rfZ naw bia hook' Thb is uscd to
onnea 'thc teil chein with thc sig
ch8i.o attlcb€d to rhc lo8.

Sutcn Drcfcn bullocls to thc mod-
cm tract6n for timbcr hlulin8'
suom it! bccsus I'vc 8lweyt bad
Uuitt'octs. you 8ct u&d to rhcm. Thcy

don't 6t rc much s r tractor. md
ttrii" "*o't 

rnY mning cort' ThcY
find rheir own fed, cxePt in wEtcr'
;i;;;". Sivc tbcm com bo rbc cob"'
hc rap. .

HMY'! rcn Briu lcgacd to drtve
tracton whilc ir thc armY ud ir lQt
ir lir""t t thc 8ncicot piofcssion hir
fethei taucbt bin. 'I'd rethcr bevo e
tractor oi r bliu wegoa," hc nYr'
ii"ni"r oo bi: loog-wbiP hendlc'
:;t'"" ir"i *tt"t thcY-ro do' md it'l
e- lot csier driviirg tiacton rhm
uuliat",; he nyr s-hc Piclil u-P hir
sc md retmi to thc- trca ha L
feUing.

Mucic while hc workr
But before hc start! :winging blt

*J b. tume uP thc volumc control on
tbc mnable rCdio balanced on t near-
;;;r*;. To e rmuk that buh
iork bu-chanced a lot in racnt Yen'
tt. reolis. "ind so it sbould. lt's
iti.i-fi.uol now. even withthat .'. '"
Hi nods tloward the modem Porteblc
**"i s"* lYing neuby. Tben hc

liim'aoo ravi, 'tBut itu do mc."
MB. Suten sDPcarE sooo aftcr'with

tunch and oauie to watch hcr 82-
vearold buiband leP nimblY- over a
i"o m hc rum from- ooc end of hir
Liit*l tm to thc other, crsckinS
hir whip md uginS thc snimalr to
ott"r 'efrortr. i'lIc'r e wondcrful
irar for bir rgs," s.bc sys rdmirinCy.

ADrrt from his deilY work with hir
bullick tam, Suten ij.e lccn rPi8r'ilt
end her t*cn muy show Prizs willr
hir honcv end becswer in recDt Ysui
He L el'rc e mcmber of tbc rcccntlY-
formcd Hutiryr DLtrict Historigal

SsietY and, with other old leal iden-
tities, ll tretiing to suPPly in-formation
i;a-; 

-fu( 
o-n ttre 

-ei"iY history of
thc district.*:.e- 

foi-' of people wonder why
weucbopc is rpitt witn a 'C'," Suters

fJl'#"il',ii'#i"li: "l'fi'Xi'' 1if;
ii..ilGr e mistikc-' lt used to be
'il;";b;; end bcfore that'waugb's
ffooi ffbure. The name got into lhe
i-r'lb'i om"i.t lists yearu ago with the
i"r'G'C aqd noboiY bothered to do

erything ebout it.
'Il tbo esly days CaPtain Waugh

*- a"in e bir grint oi land in this
airrriEt ud irlepry of NiSned rcnuts
r"o;;i;tsi tri *oik it. Hi built a big
i"nry h6mc witb s grsl baltrmrd

""J'acror.ted 
witb fancY Posts' lt

war callcd HoPc How' That was

i"-i[ a.Yt whin evcryooc wis Paid
io rum,-iisted of mooeY."

Sut6 sys hc als suPP-lied
r"Oois Kilie Tennant with informa-
rion on beekceping eod local bistory
i- hii no"et thJ Hoo"Y Flow' "I
oiO-hlr aUout tbe rlY-grogges who
;-d i;' -t;liquor' 

6riui-i"tuo in
rtri ttluniog Rivcr near Taree and

-" it out t6 sei in kegs scrcwed to
tbc outside of tbe-bult below water'

"Fishinc boat! sed to takc it from- thsc doui to Sidncy' I hlven't sen
iu tmf rc I dbo:t know if she ucd
thc infomation in it"'* 

F;ti;;;J-". have manY friendlY
*o*.nr" on thc merits or otheruis

"r-rocton 
o compared with bullsks'

"TractoB 8re all ri8ht, I suPPGe,"
Hurv Suten sYs. "I\c ncver driven

"n;,'Sut 
I kno-w buuaks aDd they'U

do m€.': +

)_

.-g



,etimes he useb a wtilp to tlckle up the loafers
e willing worken. "'Horo

u8er," Sulcn cxplein. 'Thci4
fit better ud tbcy qo gct thcir

,rioro it--but thev woot rtick
uutt&t". ltom ste'dl right ore

ebout €35, untr8itred.
'You migbt pick up tnincd enimalr

tor t25, but thcy'd bc old 8Dd jut
ebout finishcd. Trsin€d ladrn st s
lot," Suto uyr.

I:aden ud€nt8nd and follow
ordcn witb r€uacy sod u alasity

. thrt would 3urprie city dwcllen who
havc ncvcr Eo s tgm in action.
Sutcn p8id €84 rec€ntly for e Pair
of lsdcn-ud comidcn the moncy
wdl srcnt.

BuUlcks nccd to bc fivc Ym old
bcforc thcir tnining rtarts. Thcy havc
e urcful worLiag life of romething likc
l0 to 12 vcs.

Tho fi;rt lm r youS bullak
lcem ir to wdk beidc rnotbcr eni-
ml- It il linl(cd to thc treiocd ani-
mel with rwivcllcd csupling cbeinr
which uc $rcbcd to r ropc rrud
tbc otdcr bullock't net. Thc othcr

"oa 
of rfc mpe ir tiod l,o thc lcsocr'r

horor.
Thc eninqh erc lcft to wdk rround

totcthcr for pvcrel dayr ud tbc
younfrtcr roon lcernr to go with thc
ol&r enimrl

'S6re of thco. ere stubborn,
though. Urudly the quict oacl. I\c
bed -tbcm lic 'dom for deYr whcn
thly'ro @uplc4 but thcy get uP wbo
tbci rc hugry cnou8b," Sulas say&*Itc Yitd'ons ue uullY bet,
one yd 8pt ihcm quict. I'vc had
rcru 'of tforc f,sh rtation-brcd oncr
thlr couldnt bc hudlcd for a stert.
But eftcr ouplinS; wbo tbcY'rc Yok-
ed up io thc tcan, thcY Pull rigbt
ftom thc rtrrt ".hc syr.

AJtcr lcrminr to wllt bside u'
othcr enimrl, the young bullo€k ir

-vokcd slooSgidc u cxPericoccd ui-
. inel md put in thc tcem. OolY orc

or two n€w animals are introduced
into thc tesm at tle onc time, beeuse
they reldom puu wcll rt fiDt and if j
thcic arc to mmy io s tsm it is
wcakeoed md tbc ret l,ose heart.

It uually t&ks s fortniSht for a
youog aninial to learD to go, with tbc
ieo and sbout a montl before it be-
@ms Etaunch - willing to throw
its weight ioto I Etudiag Pull'

"At with uy animal, kiodns is
thc main thing,. We fed thc old ons
end thc youngirtcn soon lm their
fcar of f,mu lnd omc around.
Tben they lcrrn thcir nmc and how
to follow ordcn," Sut€B eY8.
- Bullck taruters alwaYs drive

from thc nqnidc of their team and
w onlv fou b6ic ordcrs to man-
*uw" ihc rnimalr in thc den* for-
6t whcrc tbcy uuallY oPcrste.

Right or left tsrns
Thc ordcm, "geeupl" god .1\vho8-

beckl" urually eccomPenied bY a
crack of thc wbiP, erc tbc onlY in-
strutiotrr civcn to tbc wbole tam'
Thc otbs iro ordcs, "comeio" and
"8eback", eic givcu only to a Psr'
ticular snimst, whorc nme is appeDd'
ed to thc iBtructioD.

"Cornc-in" nsiu tm left, and is
alwayr addurcd to thc offside animal
of any peir, "Ge-brck" meu nun
ri8ht, snd elwayt epplicr to a Derr'
ddc enimal. Tlic tumiag istructiols
erc uually giveor rftcr thc tem bN
ben haltcd by. thc acoerel ordcr to
r'whoa-brcf '.

Whin tbc rnimds hrvc stoPPed, the
tcamft€r turns tbem'lcft or ri8ht by
calling i$tructioN to cach mimal on
thc ns or of ridc, bcgimiDg witb tbe
leedcr.

Fo( 8 left tum, bc crlb to thc off'
sidc uinalr: aomein, Nimblc;
omcio" Peddy; omain, Nclron",
ud rc ou. For r ri6t tun, ho cslls
ordcn to . thc nca$idc uimals -"gcc-brct, Uvcly; 8cc-back, SPuk;
gcs-bsck, Druomcr".- In thc for€Et, turs arc uuallY
made by elling thc enimeh bacL to
werd thc log thry erc baulhg, theo
rcnding thcm off on e 3tniSht PUU
at tht rcquircd .oglc. "Cc.-b8ck"
and "comc-itr" re thc only ordcn
urcd to rcco6plbh thir mnocuvrc,
thc lsdcrt tuming g lar u thcY cen'
thgs yrlkini becl toward tbc tcrm-
!t;r b€idc -tbcir tcu-uter. Thc
actibn of thc wholo tcu rcscnblel
a cnal. rumin8 bact on itrclf.

Fev cortt ora u3.d now

In tbc old day+ whcn rordr were
rurow eod carti wcrc u&d & lot' tbe
tai[8tcrt oftci celcd out turnitrS or-
dcn lo diff.rcDt rtdmeL whilc tbc
tgm wu moving'

Certr uc rcldom urcd behild bul-
lsk! lbc& d8yr, ud roadl rro wldq
rc thc prectici of tumitr8 mimalr on
the movc h8t alm6t dicd.

Bullock c$tt ould be dangerour
in hiuy country, according to Sutm'
buJ bc. urcd thcm elooct @ntinuously
for rcmc 40 ycsn wibout mirheP.

Whcn I icrn rcschal thc top of.
a hill, tbc tcmtcr would hslt thc mi'
malr md ferten Qn chein brekes tbat
lockcd tbc whcclr for tbo downhill
run. Othcrc fxcd oetal she udcr
thc whels, to iavc ws ud ,tarr oo
the iro! tyret duiag thc long skid

.down.
But strldtimc. tbc bulloctr wcrc

slow in rtoppia8, or tbc tcrDtd cdl-
ed 'vboiackl" too lrc, end
wouldn't hevo tilnc to fix tbc bralg.
Thcn thc crrt'ud itr hcevY logd of
lolf,,would Sain EoDcrtust end thm-

der down the hiu, the bull@ks, mad'
dened with Jear, galloping freuiedly
in lront of it. Animals were occa-
sionalla crusbed md maimed in tbis
manner ud carts, chaim and Yokes
smarhed,

Sot rr h- had bis share of exiiiiEj
mcnt whilc..rrorling bullckr, uually
duihg tbuid.rstom in big forsts.
"Thudcntorru.re the wont exPeri
copc r tcmtcr can havc," hc caYs.

"You cs't levc tbc enimals in tbe
timbcr - 

you'vc 8ot to.8ct You tem
ouL r[d they're bard to shift.

"One lightning.struck & te iut
in front of my lqden md the whole
tiirm iut fcll beck ia a heap u if
ahtd;; ac"a. n wu e frig,htening
ri8ht."
' He ebo recalls another time when
hc wu tryi!8 to bring s tem out of
tbc tinbci diring a ruddcn thuader-
storm wba li8ltning sermed to hit
thc eninels,

'I ould se€ . it plaYing all along
their cheim,.bright bluc snd shimer'
in8, litc it wo alivc . . .'l

Atrother my-th about butlck driv-
ilr thst ir all wron6 according to
Sutcn, coocgm the sizc of tbc whiPs
urad by td8ffters.
. *Tborc g5cst big whlps you scc in
Dictuea md rsd 8bout, must've b€en -

jut.for rhow," he sys' "You couliln't
rwing tho in the sort of tbick coun-
try wherc bullakr u-e urd. We iut
urc ordiury light stockwbiPs on a
bit of a rtick about s thick as Your
thumb end rix fcct long. Atrd wd doo't
hit . rhc snimrls ouch with them,
cithd. Jst tictlc up thc loafen cca-
sionrlly. Mostly tbcy'r€ jut used tor-
cracking

Februory 20, 1957

.ey're st{led, 'but if omctbirg roPr

.em thev won't co sc&in. HoHfiem, tb€y won't 80 again. Horc
onlv rhrow rheir weicht hto & ttrtrd-only throw their weight i[to & ttrtrd-
ins oull one- and if tbcv doo't shifting'pult one, and if thcy doot shift
it thcy give up. B-ulloc&r will k@P oo
kyiDg and tryio8."'Io-suters' cuty driviag deYr thc
bullGks wcrc gencrally bcevicr -tbro

thorc wd today. 
-Thcy wcc mostlY

beef breeds, Durhm ud DcYou.
Somc of thc tcam ed to dnw

waSos on the roFds nwbcrcd s
many o 24 aoimalr, whicb rhiftcd
some luge loadr. Uring t6 bullocks,
ooc - lcal tcust€r, Tom Coylc'
brougbt 3000 supcr fei of loSt on a
tncli about 14 mile froo lluicton
to Wauchopc.

Liftod off thcir feot
In thc for6t-up to 18 rdmsL wcre

uscd i! tcams, but tbc ususl numbcr
bu aluys ben 12 or 14. Sutcn nyr
lucc kau rut bc urcd in rcugb
outry besw wbcn crming gullier,
uimals in thc middlc of thc tcdm rrc
liftcd ofr their fet rnd u€ u. aablc to
pull, while oo hill q6ts thc strc
iqimals uc forctd &wn eg&iut thc
earth, thu decroinl thc Pulliog
oows of the tcam.' Tbc tem of 14 mimetr bcine used
roday by Suten eo chift lo3r of uP
o 1200 super fet in tbc bn"h. TheY
are oaly iU dairy brc€ds ud itcludc
Jemys, Gueruys, AYnhire md
nillhg Duham. Each miml evcr'
agc about 8001b, but tbcy sti[ st
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Together with my good friend Jean MacDonald 
I joined the W.A.A.A.F.in June 1942 and was 
posted to Robertson for recruit training. After 4 
weeks I was posted to Wagga Wagga in the 
equipment store. 

Afier a fow weeks and because the Air Force 
were short of signals operators I was informed 
I was to go to Sydney and be trained as a 

signals operator. Following training I was 
posted to a Signals Unit at Townsville. To me 
this seemed the other side of the world as the 
only times l had previously lell Wauchope was 
to play hockey in the country carnivals in 
Sydney. 

During the 12 months I was in Townsville, 
many hours sleep was lost on account of 
Japanese · aeroplanes making recpnnaissance 
flights over the town. Although no bombs were 
dropped in our area we had lo take shelter in 
slit trenches as at that time we did not know 
that bombs would not be dropped. Most of 
such flights were at night. 

We were quartered in the Catholic Convent 
situated right on The Strand. J think this was St 
Helen's. The other convent in the town itself 
was St Anne's and I also spent a few weeks 
there when I first went to Townsville. Both 
convents had been acquired by the RA.AF. for 
quarters for the airforce women. 

It was while at Townsville I met my husband 
Dob Watson and we were married on the 27th 
September I 943 . The W.A.A.A.F. officers 
together with the Salvation Army oflicer 
attached to our barracks made all the 
arrangements for our wedding. We had a lovely 
reception in the barracks mess and they also 
booked accommodation for our honeymoon 
which was spent at Ayr. 

Bob had just been rejected from air-crew 
training and shortly after our marriage he was 

posted to Melbourne and l followed shortly 
after. I was employed at the RA.AF. Stores 
Depot at_ Port Melbourne and many times I 
returned to the flat we had rented as tired as 
could be because we would rise at 5:30am and 
not get home until 6:30pm and the work al the 
Stores Depot involved quite a lot of heavy 
lifting of cases, crates, boxes, etc. We would 
then have to have our evening meal, showers, 
etc. so it would be going on for IO o'clock 
before we got to bed_ 

When Bob was posted to a Radar Station in 
South Australia I requested a discharge which 
was granted in March 1944. l then returned to 
Wauchope and lived with my mother and three 
sisters, two of whom had husbands in the A.I.F. 

When the war finished I moved to Adelaide to 
be with my husband and stayed there for about 
40 years before returning to live in Wauchope 
in 1986. 
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On my 18th birthday I went to the Adelaide 
Recruiting centre to try and enlist in the Air 
force as I had an elder brother already serving 
in that force. I had to wait 7 months before I 
was called up and at the time that seemed like 
eternity. 

On the 28th January 1941 one hundred and 
twenty eight of us lcfi on the Melbourne 
Express from Adelaide bound for Laverton. ·we 
spent four weeks there on recruit training and I 
was posted then to No. I Engineering School at 
Ascot Vale and was there for 12 months. 

Immediately following Pearl Harbour, together 
with hundreds of others J was placed on 24 
hours notice of "a tropical posting". In January 
of 1942 I was posted to No.24 Squadron at 
Rabaul in New Britain but by the time I artived 
in Townsville on the way there the Japanese 
had landed at Rabaul so I had a fortnight or so 
waiting for further orders and on Friday 13th 
February I departed for Port Moresby in a 
Sunderland Flying Boat to join the members of 
24 Squadron who had made their way to the 7 
mile strip at Port Moresby. 

Although it was against regulations to do so, I 
kept a diary for the time I was in New Guinea 
also at I lorn Island and today it makes 

' interesting reading. Mention is made that in a 
three week period early in 1942 there was not 
one serviceable aircraft available for any action 
and had the Japanese known this they no doubt 
would have tried to invade at the time and not 
later as happened . 

While at the 7 mile st~p No.32 squadron was 
formed from the remains of 24 squadron 
together with a flight from both 6 and 23 
squadrons. It was with 32 squadron that I spent 
the next nine months both at Port Moresby and 
also Horn Island. Interestingly enough 
Wauchope RSL Sub-Branch Secretary Stan 
Harris also served with 32 squadron, hut at that 
time we did know each other as he joined at the 
time I was posted out. 

32 squadron was and still is well respected in 
the RA.AF. as it was a pilot from the \ 1 

squadron who first sighted the Japanese naval t" 
force sailing south to what eventuated as the 
Battle of the Coral Sea which saved Australia ;., 
from enemy invasion. The first three f 
Distinguished Flying Crosses awarded in the 1· 

South Pacific went to pilots from that "' 
squadron. Because of the dangerous ~ 
reconnaissance flights undertaken and low level f 
bombing raids on enemy snipping and shore , 
positions 54 members were killed or missing 
during the period Febmary to September 1942. [ 

After moving south to Camden to reform I was , t, 

:::!711~0
:~:~/~ T;:"::~le ~;: t~e~~ie:h~n~~ t 

Suters) who was serving in the same unit. We '\.. 
were ma~ried at Townsvi_lle and as I_ ~ad just f' 
been reJected from air-crew trammg at . ·, 
Kingaroy I was posted to Laverton in Victoria. '~ 
Heather joined me in Melbourne shortly after C: 
and she was at the RA.AF. Stores Depot at f~ 

" Port Melbourne. 

Several months later I was posted to a Radar 
Station on a remote island off the coast of 
South Australia near Port Lincoln. Heather then 
requested discharge which was granted and she 
returned to Wauchope. After 9 months at the 
Radar Station I was posted to RA.AF. 
Headquarters. The war appeared to be ending 
and because of my accounting training I was 
given a squad which travelled extensively in 
N.S.W., Queensland, Victoria and South 
Australia closing down establishments no 
longer required. I remained at that until my 
discharge in May of 1946. 

I returned to Adelaide where Heather joined me 
and I gained employment with B.P. Australia 
Ltd. (then Commonwealth Oil Refiners Ltd) 
and stayed with that firm until I retired. Several 
years after retirement we took up residence in 
Wauchope and have since remained there. 

'. 

l~ f 
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